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1 UNCLE WIGGILY AND BILLIE'S PARTY. l
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NrE upon a time, when Uncle Wig'
J gily Long ears, the bonny rabbit

gtntleman, was oat walking in the
woods near the Orange Ice Mountains,
he heard some one say:

"But Blllle. my dear little squirrel
noy, I really cannot let yon do it. rd
like to, but it would be a waste of
sugar and flour, and for something

don't really need.""
Oh. but mother! I want It

much '" said another voice fIf I can't
have it there won't be any fun! Oh,
dear'" and then came the sound as If
-- ome one were scuffling off through
the dry leaves of the forest, dragging
their feet unpleasant like.

Hum suz dud!" exclaimed Uncle
Wijrgily to himself, as he took off his
iati shk nai ana scratched his pink,
twinkling nose with it. --It seems to
me there is going to be trouble, rdnetter see what I can do to help."

So he stepped out from amulberry bush, and Mrs. Bushy-tal- l,
the squirrel lady, mother of John-

nie and Blllle. And Mrs. Bushytail
was looking rather sad. and offthrough the woods Uncle Wlggily
rould see BlUie scuffling away, kick-
ing the leaves.

What's the matter?" asked thebunny uncle of the squirrel lady.
Oh, Billle wints me to let him havea part;-- , as Susie Little tai . tin rabbit

Bin. had the other day," said Mrs.
r.ushytaiL 'I told him that to s'vetie animal boys and girls a lot of ice
cream ana caKe and candy now, whensugar is so scarce, and so much needed
by our soldiers, wouldn't be right."

"Neither It would," spoke the bunny,
energetic like.

"But of course. Blllle, being only alittle squirrel, can't see that." went on
urs uusnytaii. i d llKe him to have

ARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb. "I want to recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -

iiiiiiiiniiiiii minimum Iis'1"15- -

who suffer
from any func-
tional disturb
ance, as it has
dons me more
good than all
the doctor's
medicine.
Since taking it
I have a fine

I girl
healthy

and have
gained in

health and strength. My husband
and I both pralss ronr medicine to
all suffering women." Mrs.
KomnuCT, E. No. 1, McLean,
Nebraska

rnlo famnnp wnfr vrA 7i nT- - -
'i1v T.vHift T! TInVhflTTi'c V;(ifaM

Coinpound, has been restoring
women of America to health for
more than forty years and It will
well pay any woman who suffers
from displacements, Inflammation,
ulceration, Irregularities, backache,
headaches, nervousness or "the
blues" to give this successful rem-
edy a trial.

For special suggestions In regard
to your ailment write lydia EL

Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn,
Mass. The result of its long ex
perience is at your service.

TELLS OTHERS I

COLD AND COUGH SYRUP

Mrs. K. LndLng. 136 Beacon avenue,
Jersey City. X. J-- . writes:

"I find the Mentho-Laxen- e Just fine
and would not be without it. It has
been in our home for three years, and
T hop your Free Health Book is as
cood as the Mentho-Laxen- e. etc"

With very little advertising; hun- -
dre as oz tnousanas 01 ootues 01
Mentho-Laxe- ne are soM every year by
drutrgists, and each year the sales
prow larsrer. Get a ee bottle.
concentrated, and mix with simple ,

syrup to make a full pint. IHreetioits .

and guarantee of satisfaction are with
eaA-'- DO 4. Lie. J. l&SLS A lUUg lUBCl
for the whole family. It Is cheaper
and better than ready prepared roedt-- ,
ernes, but easy to mix. Adv.

Halloween

A lurpfk t iifrrf rarnf nf miMriJ wtnit
domestic articles. 'Why not bright- -
en up home with a Hallorre'cn din--

5 ner7 Let us help 70a.
1 Trio Fllfa rnnfnnfinncrtr i
I 1UU lilllb UUUlVUUUUblJ
I 1 tlu tin boxes for sending to
1 France,

USE-GL- OBE

MILLS
products and help the Sonthwest
crew.

la what other section are
yon Interested?
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The Big Piano House

Jenkins Piano Co.
211 Texas St.
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a nartv. and a nice time, but I don'
want to waste things In these war
days."

So', indeed! That wouldn't
right," spoke Mr. Longears. "Just you
leave it to me. I'll see If I can't make
Blllle happy some other way.

Tm afraid you can't, unless you
give him a party with good things to
eat. spoke Mrs Bushytail.

"Leave It to me." said Uncle "Wig'
glly, with a twinkle of his pink nose.
Then he heurried off through the
woods until he came where Blllle. the
squirrel, was nibbling bark off.
hickory nut tree, and not looking very
happy, either.

'What's the matter, Blllle?" asked
the bunny.

"Oh! I want a party. --and I can
have It," answered the squirrel boy.
I don t see what harm having a little

bit of sugar and cake and Ice cream
would be.

Uncle Wlggily say anything
lor a minute, Then he soxtly asked:

"If teri thousand little squirrel boys,
each had a party, and at each party
ten little boy animals ana ten little
girl animals each ate a piece of cake
and a dish of Ice cream, how much
would that be, uniier- -

It was a pretty hard example, but
mule did It. by counting on his paws.

.it wouja oe ne saia.
'And 200.000 pieces of cake and 200.

000 of ice cream would use up
enough sugar to help a whole army
of our fighting soldiers." said Uncle
Wlggily. "Now. Blllle, Til give you a
surprise. Tou come to my hallow
stump bungalow this afternoon and
see what happens.

"And may I bring my brother Johnana some or the animal boys and
gins, uncle Wlggily?"

Tes. bring as many as you wish,"
answered the bunny.

"Hurray!" chattered Blllle. Then he
scrambled off through the woods, and
uncie ttigguy nurriea back to his
hollow stump bunsalow. He andNurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy spent sev-
eral busy hours, and at last, through
the woods came trooping Blllle and
.juuuaie xjusnyiaii. ana a lot of rab-
bits, puppy dogs, cats, chickens, mon-
keys, guinea pigs, goats all friends
ol mine s.

"Now for the party!" said Uncle
w iggiiy.

"Oh, are we really going to have
uoe. assea me squirrel boy.

les." answered the bunny. "Butno candy. Ice cream or cake. See. Inave a lot or hickory nuts, walnutsand butternuts for yon. Eat a manias you like and save the shells to
make charcoal for gas masks for our
soldiers. And here are Knm Mrmt,
and turnips. Ton can roast them or
uou mem, ana also roast the nuts ortoast them. Have all the fun yon
wish, and you won't waste a bit ofsugar that the soldiers need."

hurray: criea all the animals boys
to all women

Jonx

piUL

!

This is a fine Blllle!" And so It was. The animal boys
land girls cracked the nuts and atethe and turnips all'"""

time. you
always andcream babyiS JE-

-icarriage wheels don't run off by
themselves rjlav tat-- with ih,
states. ten you about UncleWlggily and the tooth brush. Cop-
yright by McClure Newspaper

Sunproof Paint. Best for El Paso's
wimaw. juanaer Lumber Co. dr.
Alabastlnc bulk: cneaper thanPackages. Ask for color card atLanderHfc Adv.
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the new nausea-les- s

Calomel, breaks up a
severe cold overnight.

Physicians and druggists have atlast found quick and dependableremedy for colds, influenza andgrippe. One Calotah
at bed with swallow of water.thafs alL Next morning vour cnM
has vanished and your llrer

E

system are pnrifled and rfrrh,iwithout the Blghtest nnnliin...interference with appetite, or'
Doctors have alwars --nut

calomel the best medicine for colds,bronchitis and la irriiDe and
ujituimmc given pneumonia andacute fevers. The new calomel, Calo-
tabs. purified and refined from allof the sickening and dangerous effectsand with the medicinal virtues vastlyImproved.

Calotabs are sold only original
sealed packages, price 35c Yourdruggist recommends and guarantees
them and will refund your money
you are not delighted. Adv.
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with ALL the trouble.

GOIXG OX in France.

FAR BE from me.

TO START any trouble.

OVER HERE at home.

BUT THE first of the month.

AI.OXG CAME the apartment house
landlords.

AND RAISED our rents.
AXD ON'E of the reasons.

TTIBV CAVE for doing It.

WAS THAT the price of coaL

ITAD GO.VE away up.

AXD MAYBE they're right
AXD AXYWAT.

JCST AFTER that
CAME MR. Garfield.

with printed notice.

TO ALL the Janitors.

Tn.iT THEY mustn't burn coal.

IF THEY can help it....
AXD MAYBE he's right
AXD AXYWAY.

WE DAREXT complain.

BECAUSE IF we do.

THEY'LL SAY we're disloyal.

VXD MAYBE they're right
AXD ALOXC about then.

COMES THE Influenza.

AXD THE health authorities....
SEXD OCT word.

THAT WE mustn't sneeze....
IX PUBLIC places.

WITHOUT handkerchief....
AXD MAYBE they're right
AXD WE must keep warm.

WHILE WE'RE out on the streel
AXD THAT'S all right
AXD TOEX they tell us.

WE MUST keep our homes warm.
carrots and had mm
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER , IBIS.
"THIS Is not an Important day, ac- -
- coraing to tne reading or the

stars. The sun rules strongly for
good, while Jupiter is slightly ad-
verse.

It Is a fortunate rule for the navy
and for shipping. The stars point
to many successes on the sea.

The sign that governs the waters
seems to Indicate that many women
will cross the ocean.

This same star seems to foreshadow
long sojourns abroad for many Amer-
icans after the war.

This is a lUCkV dav for all whn
seek to better their material wel-
fare. It should bring good luck to
those who seek positions.

Political candidates have a partic-
ular I v favorable cuidanee whll. thlconfiguration prevails. It Is not.
however, promising for the ambitions
oi women, aiinougn an unusual num
ber win oe elected to minor offices.

There is today a swav most en.
conraglng to men In positions of dis-
tinction. Added honors are indicated.

f or tne president or th T7nitri
States shines a star that has been
associated with Xanoleon. j)1,rn.
der the Great and Washington dur-ing the years of their greatest
achievements.

Jupiter is In a nlace not altoe-efhe-

good for commerce. There appears
to be an omen indicating lealnusv nf

J competition that will affect many In- -
icresLS.

This Is a day in which it Is wise to
take account of one's financial affairs.Foresight is counseled.

There is a promising sway for all
financial enterDrises connected with
the war. Hospitals and the Hed Cross
have the kindliest stars to protect
them.

Persons whose birthdate it is should

By K. C. B. m

SCHOOL DA YS

EL PASO HERALD
Bedtime

WHO

AND THAT'S all right...
AXD WE tell the Janitor.

AXD HE shows ns the notice.

FROM MR Garfield.

ABOUT COXSERVIXG coaL

AXD WE try to think....
OF SOMEnTIXG to say.

AXD XOTIIIXG comes..
AXD AVE tell the landlord....
AXD HE says he's sorry.

AXD IT Isn't his fault
AXD MAYBE he's right
AXD we think of a plan.

TO GET the landlord.

AXD MR. Garfield.

AXD THE health authorities.

ALL TOGETHER,

AND THEX go to them.

AXD ASK them altc
IF THERE Isn't some way.

THAT THE poor little guy..
WHO FAYS the bills....
CAX STILL be loyaL

AXD ESCAPE Influenza.

AXD THE door bell rings.

AXD THERE'S a little girl....
WITH A Liberty bond.

AXD SUE wants you to buy it. a

AXD OF course you da
AXD GO back inside. '
AXD LIGHT your pipe.. a B

AXD THIXK It all over.

AXD DAMX the kaiser.
AXD THE whole royal family.

.AXD GET undressed.

AXD GO to bed....
AXD GO to sleep.

AXD FORGET about it
TILL THE alarm clock rings.

I THAXK you.

TRAVELETTE
Dy NIK5AH.

DOWXTOWX ST. LOUIS.
THERE is a section of the business
1 part of St. Louis which is as won

derful as a scene from a fairy tale.
This is the district which consists of
blocks upon blocks of wholesale
houses; One whole block may be oc-

cupied by a firm that sells nothing
bat shoes. The passerby can look In
through the big plate glass windows
of the store and see counter upon
counter piled with tan, black, white,
gray shoes of all colors and descrip
tions.

Across the street will be another
large, imposing brick building with
the name of the firm resplendent in
tall gilt letters, across the doorway,
and through the windows Is visible a
vertltable rainbow of ribbons. There II
are wide ribbons, narrow ribbons.
black, blue, green, yellow, gold andlL.
silver ribbons. I

In fact there Is nothine but ribbons.
In the next big square block of al

there is but ! upon a time the panacea for
for sale and the following store sells
only coats by the carload. Across the
sireet tnere are several
stores that have hundreds of models
of hats on display, and next to them
is a wholesale raincoat and rubber
zirm. All the members of all the fam-li- es

of a good sized town could be out-
fitted from top to toe In a few blocks
of this section of shops.
be circumspect in all things. Theyear should b prosperous.

Children bom on this risr mac- - h
quick tempered and indiscreet. These

of Scorpio usually have many
friends and eniov much kuacms in lifp

Copyright. 118. by the McClureNewspaper Syndicate.
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By ED.VA KENT FORBES,

The Hair.
building nothing dresses (yCE

wholesale

gigantic

subjects

Lander

Syndicate.

all hair troubles was "to brush
the hair a hundred strokes a night.
These hundred strokes supposed '

to magic to make, oily hair nor- -
mal and dry hair glossy and thin
locks thick. Some people used brush-
es that acted on their scalps like sef-o- f

scratching pins, and used
things that skimmed the

surface and never touched the scalp.
and most them wondered why
their hair didn't Improve!

Now, the hair must be sufficiently
brushed, but brushing alone won't
help You need a fairly stiff brush,
and you never economize on
its purchase. The bristles should

J6u uvL no dg, Dau. JBggggH J

I Spoil evey Jon aKt

"kae zero Wi- -

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED PAR CASH WED. AND THURS.

"SMTH1LE EVERY TAILORED SUIT in our "Second Floor" Stocks is reduced, ve offer three

of our greatest Values for Tuesday Selling. Shoten in all and styles for women and misses.
Only the most dependable materials represented. New Fall and Winter models and colors. Remarkable

SPECIALS throughout the store take advantage of this rare opportunity to buy your
Winter Outfit at a great saving in money.

ALL SUITS ABE
ALL ARE

BLOUSE VALUES
VAUES

3D FOR &

$25 To f30
SUITS

practical Suits in plain
and velvet

trimmed
to $30.00 values.

Orders

Home
Courtesy"

Beauty Chats

Brushing

were
be

some

of

It.
should

By

.sguiwel

His

sizes

All sues. Up
MOXTH-EX-

f
2nd Floor

econd Floor

MONTH-EN- D

REMEMBER

REDUCED
DRESSES REDUCED

SPECIAL
SPECIAL BASEMENT

i

West's

Experience

Up To H5
SUITS

AWONDERFUL collection of
New Fall Suits in popiins,

serges pabardinee. All sizes,
t'p to $45.00 values. MOXTH- -

124.98
2nd

pass throuch the hair and over the
scalp to si muLite the oils, thus mak-
ing the hair glossy. The brushing
will also r,in the hair, and the brush
itself shonld oe washed at least onceeery v,ft k .f not oftener. No one but
jr,.-.-- if j.i t.' ! us brush and

It Mlmnlates the secretion of oils.
ou should never use any other

Before the brushing, the scalp
dc massaged with the

worKed in rotary fashion so as to
"ring up tne blood Into the root, and
thus to feed th hairs. The real stim-
ulation comes from this: brushing. Iteems to me. merely stimulates the

"ft

i Oreai feiingl
Subject of Cnn&irth DUcuitetl hy

Women of

WO IT

Floor

row, inrousb me uiv tit Mother's Friend.:h wonderful penetrating- - external appli-
cation, they avoided sufferinc and tlls--tre before the advent of natarts most
uomlerfal evolution.

Mother Friend is a remedy which
j "iruils lt Influence apon th- - cords.inr pd licaments tavolted. rendeHnx

nn-i- piiam 10 reauuy yield to nature
demand for expansion. The nerves, rorrf.('ndona and ilicamnts expand without
mat peculiar urenchlnc strain, andnauwa and vnresttol sensationsare natura!l molded when the nerve
and mosri.'j ro relieved and thus are
not tort and dranBy regular use. the lower abdominal
region expands with ease whn baty :
born the hours are lerjt at the crisis, andpain and danger is naturrlly le.Tou can rb'alr. ill ihtr's Friend from
an- - Uruir sto-'- -. It hns :en ued
wimm for ttr half a century. ani H
Just as tandani as an) thing you can thlntc
of

Write the Bradficld Regulator Company.
Dept. H. Limar HnlMtng. Atlanta. Gvor-gl-

for their Motherhood Book, and get
a bottle of Moth r'K Prienrl tfwlav amf
thus fortify yourselt against pain arfJ
aiat. omiort. Ad v
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important.

Tomorrow

ALL COATS ARE REDUCED
ALL FURS ARE REDUCED
SPECIAL FOOTWEAR VALUES
SPECIAL MILLINERY VALUES

SPECIAL FLOOR VALUES INFANTS, CHILDREN JUNIORS

ALL 1ST

GOOD

19.98

SiGFy

With

Up m
SUITS

PLAIN and Fur Trimmed Suits
big array fine

materials new colors. Up
75.00 values. MONTH-EN-

ffi?. 13498
2nd Floor
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CHARGES PAYABLE DECEMBER

Nothing on
Approval

Service"

DON'T DELAY YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

DWIG

Carter's little Liver Pills

tothe ) JSB S'?S Right
Healthiest pF 11 0ver Night

ra
Dos.

Colorless or Pale Faces bJ35icate ab8encc Iron
conditloa which wifl greatly helped Carter's Iron PHIs

supply down through shaftseparate coarse
cracky needs treat- -

needs massage needs
probably good

brushing.
cleam absorbent cotton

(rush "polish
hair. makes wonderfully

glossy.

vegetable rouge
tnoutrn

really good
rouge purityquality. Never stay

cream.

Sometimes protrudingcomes from habit putting
unconsciousmanner sticking

this. from formationteeth,' good dentist help
straia-htentn- c

process pays.
ortftodontla.

Mrs. Year, beendrying skin. cream withsimply cream afterwarm wash wipe then
pores.

BOY DROPS MONEY; MAN
SEES HIM AND RETURNS

proverb "Finder keep- -
proved other-wise James Mullen, Her-

ald route carriera Saturday, while
collecting-- . dropped

money bills. incident
nessed Pond. Brownstreet, from window, prompt- -

icuiucu iieraia oirice.
BOYS rXDKIl POLICB EYE.

There bunch boys Southstreet reprima.according captain police
eater. street, said, therenumber machines bringplayed rather dexterously boot-blacks school boys Capt.Veater sufrgrested stepstaken remedy habits theseembryo gamblers.
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CROSS, FEVERISH

U !S BIMS

Look, mother! If tongue
coated give "California
Syrup of Figs."

Everv mother o
children California Syrup

fins.- - their ideal laxative,
because they pleasant tastethoroughly cleanses tenderlittle stomach, liver bawnt.griplas.

tThen IrrftfiM. a.
breatb Itamihtonjrue. mother! rnArU a.
teasnoonful harmless --fruitlaxative.- - n
fouL constipated waste,
undigested food passes
bowels have a well, playful
chllo. again. When little system

throat ftr
ach-ach- e. diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic
-i- cuicinuer. a. "insiae cleansing-snou- lj

always first treatment
Millions mothers teep "Califor-nia Syrup Figs- - handy: they knovteaspoouful today saves chl.dtomorrow druggist

"California Syrup Figs,
which directions babies,children grownprinted bottle. Bewarecounterfeits here, don't
2?".? PetJtho cenulne. madeCalifornia F1S Syrup Company- .-

For Coughs and Colds
!.r teited remedtmei.rLfJ1 .J" iouch tffectirtlT"opiates.llrht frost, rem.dvn,..iS!?S


